Chamonix France 2023
Optional Extension to Florence and Rome
Daytona Beach Ski &Travel Club
Florida Ski
Council Trip

March 10-18, 2023
Optional Extension March 18-25, 2023

The authentic European experience awaits you!
Treat yourself! There are many opportunities for skiing, shopping, sightseeing, and aprèsski fun. We will join with many of the ski clubs in Florida to enjoy the week. The Florida
Ski Council activities include a reception party, and a Gala evening Cocktail party with
local entertainment, and daily sightseeing optional non-skiing tours available.
Chamonix is a vibrant town known as both a world-class ski resort and tourist destination. Situated in the Haute-Savoie region of France, it is bordered by Switzerland and Italy and dominated by the incredible Aiguilles de Chamonix mountain chain peaking at the
top of Mont Blanc (4810m).
With these vast, jagged mountains towering over the town, the scenery here is arguably
the most spectacular in the French Alps. The snow-capped peaks soar into the bright blue
sky, ancient glaciers sweep down towards the valley floor. The natural beauty of this valley is the main draw for those who love the outdoors whether skiers, mountaineers, hikers
or sightseers. There is a real international vibe here.

Price of $3,789.00 per person to Chamonix France includes:
*Priced based on double occupancy of a hotel room.
*Round-trip air from Florida to Chamonix including taxes/surcharges.
*Seven nights lodging at the 4 Star Hotel Alpina Eclectic.
*Roundtrip airport transfers to Chamonix.
*Full breakfast and five nights full dinner in Chamonix.
*Wine, cheese, welcome reception and orientation party in Chamonix.
*FSC Gala Party Evening with local entertainment & DJ for dancing.
*All local taxes and surcharges and all air surcharges.
* FSC Decorative pin and optional daily tours priced separately.

Chamonix France 2023
The main attraction that brings tourists to this picturesque town is Mont Blanc,
the highest mountain in Western Europe at 4810m. Visitors either come to view
it from the station at the top of the Aiguille du Midi cable car (3842m) or take it
in from the valley floor. Another popular place to visit is the huge Mer de
Glace glacier, accessed by the vintage Montenvers train. From the top, you can
descend to an ice cave excavated into the glacier via a gondola and a series of
walkways and steps.
SIGN UP EARLY: LIMITED AVAILABILITY
DEPOSITS: $300.00 initial deposit per person ($32.00 non-refundable).
$1,500.00 additional due by November 15, 2022. Balance due on or
before December 31, 2022.
>DISCOUNT LIFT Tickets available.
>Single supplement: $742.00 additional for Chamonix.
Cancellations: Non-refundable:$200 up to November 15, 2022. Between
Nov 16, 2022 and Dec 31, 2022, $1,000 plus any Cost to Club. Jan 1, 2023 to
departure non-refundable.
Trip insurance is available. Check with the trip leader for details.
Price is based on $1.15 to 1 Euro. Final cost is subject to any air, ground, or
exchange rate cost changes.
Trip Leader: Greg Antonich 386-679-0443
ga@daytonacommercial.com
All payments to: Daytona Beach Ski and Travel Club
50 Sandra Dr Ormond Beach, FL 32176

Hotel Alpina Eclectic: Four star hotel Chamonix France
Clean lines, large, open, and communicating volumes, contemporary natural material, contrasting colour plays, and designer furniture... The Alpina Eclectic Hôtel**** offers a relaxing
chic spirit, subtly combining urban and mountain styles. Result: an eclectic ensemble never
seen before! Perfectly equipped in a revisited mountain style, with breathtaking views of
Mont Blanc, the Brévent, and the Aiguilles rouges… A spectacle you will never tire of. During
your stay, look out for the dahu and yeti; they are not far!
The Alpina Eclectic offers a unique experience right in the heart of Chamonix.
The Vista Restaurant with 180° views and the French Boulevard bar/café.
The spa & wellness center with sauna, hammam, jacuzzi, solarium, steam room, and fitness
center.
The hotel includes a full service ski shop, ski lockers, 2 bars, a grocery store, game room, and
free internet,

Chamonix Vallee Ski Map

Aiguille Du Midi and Vallee Blanche

